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Abstract
The objective of the present communication is to address the issues concerning reversal of fluoride induced cell injury and
disease (i.e. nuorosis) through the elimination of fluoride and consumption of a diet containing essential nutrients and antioxi
dants. Humans afflicted with fluorosis, as a result of consuming nuoride contaminated water or food, have been investigated.
Hospital based diagnostic procedure for early detection of fluorosis, through retrieval of history, clinical comp la ints, testing of
blood, urine and drinking water for fluoride using ion selective electrode technology, along with X-ray of the forearm have
been carried out. Confirmed cases of fluorosis were introduced to an intervention protocol consisting of (l) provision of safe
drinking water with fluoride levels less than 1 mg/L and (2) counselling on nutritional supplementation with focus on adequate
intake of calcium, vitamins C, E and antioxidants. The patients were monitored at frequent intervals up to one year and the
results are reported. With a standardized early diagnosis, elimination of fluoride intake and su pplementation of a diet rich ll1
essential nutrients and antioxidants, we have shown that the fluorosis can be reversed. (Mol Cell Biochem 234/235: 335-340,
2002)
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Introd uction
Incidence offluorosis in India, a disease caused by ingestion
of fluoride mainly through drinking water and other sources
such as agricultural crops, food, drugs, and dental products,
IS a major cause for concern. It is one of the major public
health problems affecting the rural Indian population, who
are dependent on ground water drawn through hand pumps
in 19 out of the 35 states and Union Territories in India. The
fluoride content in drinking water, ranges from 1.1 mg to 48.0
mg/L and the number of people afflicted with dental, skel
etal and non-skeletal fluorosis run into several million [I].
Fluoride ingestion through naturally occurring sources of
water, and the incidence of fluorosis affecting young and old,
men and women is not confined to India, but occurs in 23
other nations around the globe.
According to WHO's guidelines for drinking water, a fluo
ride level of 1.5 mg L is the desirable upper limit. According
to US EPA, tl1e maximum allowable content of fluoride in

drinking water is 4.0 mg/L. H owever, tl1ese norms for fluo
ride content are being increasingly questioned and new n0D11S
are being formulated by different nations. Senegal reduced
the upper permissible limit of fluoride in drinking water from
1.5 to 0.6 ppm based on the prevalence of dental fluorosis at
a level 1.0 mg/L of fluoride in drinking water [2]. India re
duced the upper limit of fluoride in drinking water from 1.5
to 1.0 mg/L with a rider that less is better [3]. This is due to
extremes in climatic conditions and the diet being deficient
in essential nutrients (calcium, vitamins C, E and antioxi
dants) in the rural communities of India.
Although dental and skeletal fluorosis have been recog
nized in India as early as 1937 [4J, the non-skeletal entity of
fluorosis, affecting the soft tissues and organs ofthe body, is
relatively a new condition, confirmed through different stud
ies carried out in India during the last two decades. It is now
an established fact that fluoride ingestion over a period of
time can affect the structure and function of cells, tiss ues,
organs and systems resu lting in a variety of clinical manifes-
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tations [5-7]. The following manifestations may be due to
fluoride toxicity: (1) aches and pain in the joints, i.e. neck,
back, hip, shoulder and knee without visible signs of fluid
accumulation [8], (2) non-ulcer dyspepsia such as nausea,
vomiting, pain in the stomach, bloated feeling or gas forma
tion in the stomach, constipation followed b y diarrhea [9- 14],
(3) polyurea (tendency to urinate more frequently) and poly
dipsia (excessive thirst), (4) mu scle weakness, fatigue, anemia
with low hemoglobin level, (5) complaints of repeated abo r
tions/still birth , (6) complain ts of male infertility w ith abno r
mality in sperm morphology, oligospermia (deficiency of
spermatozoa in the semen), azoospermia (absence of sper
matozoa in the semen) and low testosterone levels [15- 17].
The basis for these manifestations possibly is the derange
ment that might take place at the molecular leve l. It is now
well established that toxic levels of fluoride inhibit protein
biosynthesis (actin and myosin filaments are not formed in
skeletal muscle resulting in atrophy ofthe myofibrils). Colla
gen biosynthesis is also deranged [J 6, 17]. The glycosam ino
g lycans (GAG), wh ich co nstitute an important entity in
matrix molecules of osseous tissues respo nds to fluoride
adverse ly and is tissue spec ific. In calcified systems , one of
the su lphated isomers of GAG, namely dermatan s ulphate,
which normally does not exist in the mature and fully devel
oped ti ssue, begins to reappear, resulting in demineralized or
cartilaginous lesions. This is evident in both cance llous bone
and tooth, but not in cortical bone. It is also true that in non
osseous tissues such as ligament, tendon, skin and the aorta,
where th e dermatan sulphate isomer of GAG is normally
found in high concentrations, it gradually dec lines in concen
trations lead ing to ectopic calcification [18-26].
It is well know n that excess amounts of fluoride in drink
ing water and food affect bone remodel ing and increase the
density of the inorganic constituents of bone; fluoride also
affects the GAG of bone matrix [27]. Three types of bone
responses genera ll y occur when exposed to hi gh leve ls of
fluoride: ( I) an increase in the number of osteoblasts, (2) a
decrease in the rate of bone formation, and (3) an increase in
serum alkalin e phosp hatase activity [28]. The structura l and
molecular derangements taking place in the bone and the teeth
as a resu It of fluoride toxicity are not reversible; however, soft
tissue manifestations and the resulting clinical comp laints are
reversible.
A close association between cllfonic fluoride toxicity and
increased oxidative stress has been reported in humans [29
31]. Oxidative stress is commonly measured in erythrocytes
since they are susceptible to oxidative reactions because of
th e presence ofpolyunsaturated lipid-rich plasma membrane
[32J. Fluoride has been demonstrated , both in vivo and in
vitro, to increase lipid peroxidation in human erythrocytes
[29J. In erythrocytes of children afflicted with skeletal fluoro
s is, increases in malondiald ehyde (MDA) levels , decreases
in glutath ione (GSH) leve ls, increases glutathione peroxidase

(G SH-px) activity and decreases in superoxide dismutase
(SOD) activ ity were reported [33]. Fluoride inhibits the ac
tivities of SO D and GS H-px causing a heavy accumulation
of free radicals and hydrogen peroxide resulting in damage
to various cells [34]. Wang et al. reported that fluorosis is
associated with an increase in lipid peroxides and a decrease
in antiox idants in patients with ske leta l fluorosis [35J and
suggested that elimination of fluoride source and treatment
with SO D and vitamin E can play an impoltant ro le in the
prevention of fluorosi s [3 5]. Data obtained from dietary sup
plementation studies suggested that inadequate level s of
ascorbic acid and calcium are related to the manifestation and
severity of fluorosis [36]. Fluorosis has no treatment but can
be prevented through appropriate intervention if the disease
is diagnosed at an early stage. Toxic effects of fluoride can
be reversed by withdrawing the fluoride source and by pro
viding a diet adequate in protein, calc ium, vitamins C, E, D
and other antioxidants [36]. Antiox id ants playa protective
role in fluorosis [34, 36-38]. Beta carotene and superox
id e dismutase (SO D) were effective in mitigating impaired
growth due to f1 uoride toxicity in rats [35].
As fluoride is a powerful oxidizing agent, intervention
focusing on antioxidant intake has been attempted. The re
sults of such an approach are reported here.

Materials and methods
Ten patients (6 males, 4 fema le s, ages ranging from 8-60
years) having clinica l manifestations suggestive of fluoride
poisoning were referred to the Foundation by clinicians from
hospitals in ew De lhi and the neighboring states. Blood,
urine and drinking water samples were collected for meas
uring fluoride levels.

Modules developed/or early detection o/fluorosis:
Diagnostic procedures hospital and laboratory based
The following complaints from patients ought to alert the
physician to consider fluoride toxicity as one of the possible
reasons [8]. These comp lai nts include: aches and pain in the
joints, viz. neck, back, hip, shou lder and knee without vis
ibl e signs ofsynoviaJ fluid accumulation; non-ulcer dyspep
sia and gastro inte st inal complaint such as nausea, vomiting ,
pain in the stomach, bloated feeling/gas formation in the
stomach , constipation followed by diarrhoea; polyurea and
polydip sia; muscle weakness, fatigue, and anemia; com
plaints of repeated abortions or still bilih, male infertility. Any
loss of sh ine , or discoloration of the enamel surface in the
front row of teeth of the patient or discoloration away from
the gums and appearin g as horizontal streaks or spots on the
e name l surface, may in va riably be due to dental fluorosis.
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This is an impOliant clue for follow up of the members of the
family as they may be drinking fluoride contaminated wa
ter.
In view of the inform ation provided, the tests that need to
be carried out to arrive at a definitive diagnosis of skeletal
and non-skeletal fluorosis are: ( 1) fluoride levels in the blood
(serum), urine and drinking water. Although, 24 h urine is
ideal, it is impractica l to co llect suc h samp les from the rural
popUlation , therefore a spot samp le of urine was collected for
testing. Samples were collected in plastic containers and not
glass bottles as there is a possibility of fluoride in the sam
ple reacting with the silica in the glass resulting in unreli able
data; (2) radiographs of the region or joint where the patient
had complaints such as pain, and stiffness and (3) forearm
X-ray to look for interosseous membrane calcification. The
forearm X-ray is essential for diagnosis of fluorosis at early
stages as well as for differential diagnosis of fluorosis from
other orthopedic conditions. This is an important message as
forearm X-ray is only requested for diagnosing fluoro sis. In
patients with fluorosis and osteomalacia , increases in bone
lllass and bone density lllay not appear, but ligaments wou ld
revea l calcification.

Int ervention protocol
Upon di ag nos is of the disease the patients were introduced
to the following intervention protoco l: (1) safe defl uoridated
water was provided for consumption on a sustainab le basis
through existing safe sources in the village and or through
domestic filters with activated alumina which adsorbs the
fluoride. These filters were indigenously fabricated, (2) nu
tritional co unseling was provi ded for consuming a diet ad 
equate in calcium, vi tam ins C, E and ot her antioxidants and
to avoid intake of food or other s ubstances containing high
flu oride [41-45]. If the intervention protocol consis ted of
on ly safe water, it was observed that the process of recovery
was slow. However, if the protocol consisted of both safe
water and nutritional supplem entation , the recovery process
was faster.

Field and home based investigations
In rural. areas , a field - based approach was introduced where
diagnostic facilities do not exist. One can either get the fluo 
ride content of drinking water tested, or use existing fluoride
data. Every district water-testing laboratory has been pro
vided with an Ion meter with fluoride ion selective electrodes,
a preferred method for testin g fluoride in water [40].
If the drinking water had high fluoride levels, then the fol 
lowing procedure was adopted: (1) any discoloration of the
teeth , due to dental fluorosis in the children of the fam il y was
recorded, (2) three physical tests to assess whether there are
aches and pain in the joints were performed (Fi g. 1), (3) his
tory from the members of the family to assess w hether they
ha ve non-ulcer dyspeptic complaints , polyurea and or poly
dipsia was recorded , (4) to confirm whether the health com
plaints in the family were due to fluoride, the fami ly was
diverted to a safer source of water, for cookin g and drinking,
and the non-ulcer dyspeptic complaints vvere followed-up. If
the complaints were due to fluoride, they would disappear
within 10-15 days following the switch to safe water. It is
known that GT mucosa can regenerate and non-ulcer dyspep
tic complaints disappear. The earliest relief the patients ex 
perienced was from non-ulcer dyspepsia.
This approach was followed in a rural v illage setting where
fac ilities did not exist for diag nosing fluorosis by testing body
fluids and taking radiographs. If the di sease was co nfirmed
as fluorosis , the patient was monitored following the inter
vention.
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A significant reduction in fluoride levels in urine and se
rum and relief of joint pain was observed after th e second
impact assessment. After the third impact a sessment com
plete relief from polyurea, muscle weakness and joint pain
were observed. A ignificant reduction in the urine and se
rum fluoride levels before and after the first, second and third
impact assessments are shown in Fig. 2.

Impact assessment
After introducing the intervention protocol patients were
monitored up to one year by measuring fluoride leve ls in
blood, urine and the intensity of health complaints at frequent
intervals.

Results

Discussion

The data obtained from the patients with fluorosis before and
after treatment are reported in Table I. It was observed from
the present study that some patients with complains associ
ated w ith fluorosis were consuming safe water but the hea lth
complaints were due to fluoride ingested throu gh food and
or other fluoride containing items.
A reduction in fluoride content in urine, blood and health
complaints were observed in the patients following the inter
vention. on-ulcer dyspeptic complaints or gastrointestinal
complaints were observed in all of the patients before treat
ment. During the first impact assessme nt reduction in health
complaints, especially in gastrointestinal discomfort , was
most striking. Most of the patients ~ 70% showed relief in
gastroi ntestinal complaints during first impact assessment.
During the second impact assessment all of the patients
showed relief from gastrointestinal complaints (Table 2).

Generation of free radicals, lipid peroxidation and altered
antioxi dant defense system are considered to play an impor
tant role in the toxic effect of fluoride [46-48]. The present
investigation reveals that withdrawal of the fluoride source
and nutritional supplementat ion showed improvement in
health and a signifi cant reduction in fluoride leve ls in urine
and serum of the patients. It is evident from the earl ier stud
ies that fluorosis can be prevented through appropriate inter
vention if th e disease is diagnosed early. Consumption of a
diet adequate in protein, calcium, vitamins , E and other
antioxidants can minimi ze the adverse effect offluoride tox
icity [36]. Ascorbic acid is one of the most important anti
oxidants in the plasma [49, 50] and is also an anti- stress factor
[38]. Ascorbic acid plays a sign ificant role in the ameliora
tion of fluoride-induced toxicity [39]. Ea rli er studies in pa-

Table I. Fluoride level in patients witiJ Fluorosis before and during intervention

Pat ient no.

I
2.
3.
4.
5.

6*
7*
8.
9"

10.

Fluoride in drinkin g water (1ll!!!1)
Before intervention During intervention

3.00
5.80
26.07
1.74
29.00
1.06
0.38
2.00
0.14
0.90

0.27
0.90
0.55
0.55
O.SO
1.06
(US
0.38
0.14
0.52

Fl uor id e in serum (mgll)
Before intervention
Durin g interv~ nti on
I" [
20.) lA
3'" lA
0.08
0. 12
0.22
O.OS
0.63
020
0.09
0.04
0.09
0.09

0.03
0.10
013
0.04
0.40
0.16
0.04
0.04
0.04
0.04

0.03
0.08
0.09
0.03
0.10
0.1 I

0.02
0.02
0 .05
0.03
O.OS
0.03

FI uoride in ur.!..!in-",ec.)i.!..!m""g",/Ic).L_ _ _ __
Before intervention
Durin g intervention
I" IA 1",1 1
J' l l~
8.00
9.00
24. 10
2.2 1
5.00
2.50
1.00
2.00
0.70
1.27

4.50
I. S0
15.00
1.16
4. 11
1.46
090
0.80
0.51
100

160
1.00
600
O.SO
1.00
1.00

0.60
0.21
0.58
0.3 1
050
0. 70

-

Permissible limit of fluoride in drinking water: 1.0 mg I L or le ss. Normal upper limil of fluoride in seru m: 0.02mglL [5 3J Normal upper limit of fluoride in
urine: 0 I mg/ L [53]. fA - Impact assessment. "Food con taminated with fluoride.

Table 2. Health improvements: exp ressed by the patients (n = 10)

Manifestations

Percent affliction
before inlervention

__~________~P~e~r~ce~n~ta~o~e~r~
ec~o~
v~
e~r d~\~
lr~
in~g~i~
nt~c~
r v~e~
n~
tio
~n~________________
I" impact assessmen t
2" I impact as sessment
3"' impact assessmen t

Gas tro-intestinal complaints
Muscular Weakn ess
Polyurea
Polydypsea
Pain and rigidit y in the joints

100
60
30
50
90

70
40
20
20
30

100
50
30
40
60

Complete
Co mplete
Com plete
Comple te

recovery
recovery
recovery
recovery
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Fig 2. Av erage conce nlra tion of flu or ide in urinc , se rum and drinking wa te r
amo ng the patie nts before a nd duri ng impact asses sment (T A).

tients with fluoro sis indicated that drinking water containing
high fluoride concentrations reduced the levels of GSH and
GSH-px. However, drinking water with low fluoride concen
tration would return these to norma l [51].
Oxidati ve stress produced by free radicals and hydrogen
peroxide is greater if fluoride impairs the production of free
radical scaven gers [46]. Studies have shown a decrea se in the
activity of serum SOD and GSH-Px [31 J and increased level
ofGSH in peopl e living in areas for endemic fluorosis [30J .
fncreased lipid peroxidation and altered levels of antioxidants
in th e blood of fluorotic children were repoJ1ed [33]. The
present stu dy indicates that consumption of a diet adequate
in essent ial nutrients and antioxidan ts has a significant ben
eficial role in the reversal of fluoride-induc ed toxicity. This
may be due to the fact that increasing the leve ls offree radi
cal scavengers results in reduc ing the vulnerability to toxic
ity induced by free radica ls.

Conclusions

The need to view and assess the issues related to fluoride
and fluorosi s in deve loping countries has become extremely
important as the populations afflicted with fluorid e poison
ing are ever increasing . In the last 4-5 years, the Foundation
has received a large number of requests from UK and USA
seeking assistance for definitive diagnosis offluorosis as well
as management. So me of the requests are from parents of
children who have severe denta l fluoro sis diagnosed by den
ti sts. Th is may have resulted from giv ing fluo rid e tablets to
the children to prevent dental caries. Ab stention from fluo
ride is recommended in such case s. Pediatricians need to be
educated ab out fluorosis. Perhaps water flu oridation and in
discrimi nate prom otion of fluoridated dental prod ucts in the
name of prevention of dental caries need to be reviewed. fn
this report we present two standardized procedures to diag
no se fluorosis at an early stage, idea ll y suited for ho spital and
field- based environme nts. We also describe an intervention
protoco l to prevent fluoro sis and the necessa ry monitoring
practices.
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